
There is
No Word so Pull
of meaning nnd
about wliloh such
tender recollec-
tions cluster n
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
Biifferlng.aiidslio
looks forward to
the final hour
with irlooinv

foreboding", fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
taking place, assists Nature to mako
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her" in n
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes tho
danger to life of both mother and child.
Hcnt by Malt, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to"Bipectant Mother" Irco upon application,

lbs Brailfleld Iltgnlstor Co., Atlanta, Cla.
SOLD BY ALL DHUOOISTB.

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 "
No. 3 "
No. 4 "
No. 8 "
No. 9 Cures
No. lO "
No. 11 "
No. 12 "
lo. 14

No. 18 Cures
No. 10 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. 30 "
No. 77 "

Worms.
Infante' Dlensos.
Diarrhen.
Nouralgi
Hoadaohau.-- . ,!k )

Dyspepsia.'" "

Delayed Periods.
Louchorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip,

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or S for $1.

Dr. HuiirnnisYs' HoMKOPArmo MinuaIi
op Diseases Mailed Fbee.
Humphreys' Hed. Co., Ill William Et.,N,T.
For Bale nt l'ovlnsky's drug Btore, 28 East

Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITIVELT CUBE
AUS Xitrvou imenm ramus
brAUaseaDd other EiceMes and lrnlls- -
crations. They quickly ana surely
restore hSSt Vitality in old or ronnic. and
fit a man lor attmr, Duuie.s or miirriiutp.

Tent lnianftr and Consumption II
taken In time. 'ht n.A ihnwa Immfwllftta ltnDrOTS.
nniunil otrnft. n C.TIZIW. wham nil others lalL In

sist upon hartng the cennlna AJax Tablets. Thar
hare cared thousands and will euro you. e site a
noaltlre written cnarantee to affect a enre In each ease
or refund the moner. Price 00 cenW rer nacliaae, pr
eiz package Kali treatment! for RID, Br mall, in
llaln wrapper, upon receipt of price. Ulroular tree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngEZtf3!

For enle In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln'e, Druggists.

riHYfGOBYiTAtriTS

85 if!&m-cATOisi's nrratizEB
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, eporciatoriicsa, emissions, Impotfncy.
pared,, tic. Corrects functional disorders,
caused pjr errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manbfcail in older young, ciriog vigor anl
jttrengin where fencer weakness prevailed. Con-
venient jackage, staple, effectual, and legitimate.
. CurtE is Quick and THonouoH.

Don't bt diceittd by imitations! insist On
CATON'S Vitellzer. Srnt ualed il your druK-li-

Hoe not hve it. 1'rice $1 per plcge, 6 lor S5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Jnlonnalion, references, etc., Iree and confidential,
ftSend ua statement of v&w and 23 cts. lor a week's
ferial treatment. Ouc only sent tu each person.

CATOri MCQ. CO., BOSTON, MABI.

Bold at Kirllu'a drug store, Shenandoah, U'a

That's why they enjoy their COFFBB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer
keep coming back for SBKLIG'9.

Oalr to. p.el.s.

Single
Only U poHslble, whether m a test of
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement 01 quaimuea, lime orvaiuea,
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record ....

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth la justified in claim
intf thnt the standard flret established by
Its founders is tho one true teat of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ATX THK NJ3WS promptly and
Hiiraliifrtlv and In tho most readable form.
without elision or partisan bias; to discum
IU slKulflenuce with frankness, to keep AN
OPKN KYB FOU PUBLIC AHU8KS, to give
besides a complete recmd of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de- -

1H.rtii.ents of human activity In iU DAILY
from 10 to 11 J'AOICH, and to

provide the whole for Its natrons at the
nominal price of OMR CUNT That was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of THIS KUCOKD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newsnaer In the United

Wltneaa Ita unrivaled nveraire dallvolraulatlnn
Qxaeellng lGO,ono copies, and an nverago
exoeeding 120,000 ooplea for Ita Sunday
editions, while Iniltntlona of Ita plan of
inibllcatlon In every Important olty of the
country teatify to the truth of thoaaaertion
tluit In the iuantlty and quality of It

and In the price nt which It la aold
The Record lias established the atandard by
whloli eioellence In Journallein must be
measureu.

The Daily Edition
Of The Itpoord will he Mnt hv mall to anv
addremi for $8.00 per year or 3S cents per
lltUlilfl,

The Daily and Sunday
WlUonatnmther.'whlaliwIllKlvaltiirendera
the beat and freathuit luforittaUan qf nil that
' Sel"B on In tha wr)d rery day In tho

for
e'Mln year or US cents per mouth.

Address
THE BEfjbjtD PUBLISHIHa CO.,

j Record Building,

rnlladelphla, Fa.

r.rfmT'Vi',-Ti- VSrVV Jfl- -.

IWiBJlCORfll
ITio Third SucceEDivo Victory For

Hor Poorloss Oarsman.

BEAT COLUMBIA BY 11 LENGTHS

i'ounsylvnnln l'oundorctl Just Artcr
I'naitnit tlio Sooond Mllo Mark Tho
ltosult a l)lcourncomMit For Tlioso
'VlioIIndIIiod For Itooord llrcnkliiR

Poughkeepslc, N. Y., July 3. The
Becond 'varsity race upon the four mile
course, hetween eight oared crews from
Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania,
was a fizzle and a procession. Cornell
won, with Columbia second, about ll'd
lengths to the rear, while Pennsylva-
nia foundered just after passing the
two mile mark. The olllclal time: Cor-
nell, to minutes, 47 5 seconds: Co-
lumbia, 21.20 5. The time by miles fot
Cornell: First mile, 5.04 second
mile, 10.51; third Inllo, 15.4G; fourth
mile, 20.47 6.

All of the expectations of those lov-

ers of American sports that by estab-
lishing new records Pennsylvania and
Columbia would be entitled to demand
admission Into what promises to be an
Intercollegiate rowing combination of
three colleges Yale, Harvard and Co-
rnellhave been rudely shattered. The
contest on the Hudson yesterday
afternoon, which had been heralded as
promising a close and exciting, finish,
and which each college coach declared
would be a record breaking contest,
turned out to be the merest sort of a
procession and an apology for a race.

It Is true tiat the water conditions
were not favorable to fast time, and
that men like Dr. Walter Peet and
othr boating experts alleged that It was
not a proper time to start a raoe, but it
is also true, once having Blurted, the
chances were certainly equal for each
crew. The lightest crow on the river
and the one less likely to be able to
stand the swells caused by the wind
blowing against the tide camo out of
the contest an easy winner, and only
slightly behind the record of Yale last
week, when she finished second In the
'varsity race with all the conditions
In her favor. The heaviest crew In the
race yesterday, Pennsylvania, found
Its boat washed full of water before
the second mile was reached, and after
passing that point was compelled to re-

tire from the contest. The next heaviest
crewT Columbia, bravely heralded as a
rough water crew, was so fearful of
results from the same cause that It
lost many lengths Bteerlng Inshore.

In some respects the contest was
pitiful. Cornell, the winner of the two
previous contests, the victors over Yale
and Harvard, had been led to believe
that Pennsylvania and Columbia would
put up a harder fight than her contes
tants In the other races. On the con
trary, the Cornell crew rowed over the
course in tha easiest kind of a fashion,
only hitting up the sfrokp n the last
three-quarte- of a mile in an evident
ondeavor to make fair time, Columbia
utruggled on In the rear, lostnj? length.
by length, while rowing a muoli
quicker stroke than Cornell, and final'
ly, after crossing the line, her crew
found themselves almost incapable of
any further work.

when the Cornell crew had crossed
the finish line they lay on their oars a
few minutes until Coach Courtney
came along with the launch and offered
to take the boys nshoro. They laughed
at him and started up the river. They
turned around at the bridge, a mile and
a quarter up, and went over to their
boathouse, another half mile, rowing
a 32 etrpke, and with the same rythm
which marked t,h race. It was a phe
nomonol exhibition pf the lasting
powers of tins mpsf wpnaerrui crey
that has ever rowed In American
waters.

There was really no race to describe,
at least not after the second mile.
During the first three-quarte- rs of a
mile the contest was rather pretty,
Pennsylvania took the water first with
a quick, Jerky stroke, Columbia fol
lowing, and" Cornell hanging to the
rear. At the quarter of a mtlp Penn
sylvania had a lead of half a length
over Columbia, and Columbia was hall
a length ahead Cornell. At the half
mile Pennsylvania was rowing a 34 and
Columbia a 33, while Cornell, with her
32 Btroko, was decreasing the lead. At
the three-quarte- of a mile Pennsyl
vania had three-quarte- 0f a length
still over Cornel), who had pulled on
beyond Columbia for about half a
length.

It was here that the trouble seemed
to begin In the Pennsylvania boat. Just
prior to the starting of the race the
steamer Tremper, of the Albany and
Newbnrcll line, came down the rivet
as the boats were npd up, and al-

though warned by the referee and (ha
police boats would not stop, The
swells" that she made were blown back
by the south wind, and the local ref-
eree, Harris S. Reynolds, started the
crewe while th? swells were running,
though Coach ward, of Pennsylvania,
protested against starting. When Covi
nell'g boat, on the outside, hit them
they were long swells, and the sharp
boat cut them in two, converting them
into a choppy sea, so that when they
hit Pennsylvania's shell they swashed
over the side.

It was here that Cornell's clever row'
ing was in evidence, for while the beau
ttful form of that crew kept the oars
from touching these swells during the
feather the Pennsylvania oars hit them
with such force as to throw part of
them Into tho boat. By the time the
crews had reached the mile and a
quarter the Pennsylvania boat was
lumbering along, filled almost to the
gunwales, but the men continued
bravely pulling, although falling far
behind Cojlumbla, who In rowing in
shore to avoid the swells had lost con
tlderable distance to Cornell.

From a mile and a half down the
almost ludlorous procession began. Cor-
nell's boat went along against the head
wind as if it had wings, while Colum-
bia's crew pulled along violently, los-
ing nearly a length in every quarter
mllo. Pennsylvania splashed and fuss-
ed along, slowly going to the rear until
the two mile and a quarter point was
reached, when Coach IVard came
around In the Ben Franklin and took
the crew aboard.

From that time on the race practi-
cally lost its nltorest to the thousand-o- f

people ulons the shore. Cornell's
rythmetlcal 32 swing carried the boat
along at an excellent pace, although
the shell had taken In some water,
while Columbia, rowing at 33, but with
indomitable pluck, struggled along to
eatch her with a precision that was ex-
asperating. The Cornallians drew uway
from the Columbia boat until at the
bridge there was at least ten boat
lengths between them. It was here that
the Columbia crew mads a desperato
effort to spurt, but Cornell perceived it,
and, without evidently increasing the
stioke, put a little more back and leg
work In, and carried her boat another
length and a half ahead of the whitu
and blue, crossing the line an easy win-
ner.

To thr .pitiable flzzle, of the after- -

noon there Wftn One brlKht Ride, ftna
that wan tha tru Atflirlchti sportsman
spirit illF.ilnvrd by fternpll. Oil the
ref' ree's boat, Just aftr Pennsylvania
was swamoed, Professor Wheeler, of
Cornell, turned to Mr. Jarnes Bond, of
Pennsylvania, and offered to row
against Pennsylvania's elRht this after-
noon. The offer was declined, with
tliiyikB for the courtesy.

Men and wo
men dip; and

qaeive meir lives
away in order to
pile up gold witn
never a thought
of the most nre- -

iJ!ciou9 endowment
T" , ,

a Human ueinjr
may have, good
health. What
does it profit a

man to heap up riches if in doing so he
ruins his health and his capacity for the
enjoyment of wealth. There is no such
thing as happiness without health. All
me goia in tue woria wm not inane a
man happy, who feels in his veins and
sees in the reflection of his own face, the
slow hut sure advance of man's deadliest
enemy, consumption.

If a man will but take the right care of
himself and the right remedy he may
protect himself against this relentless
enemy. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is not oniy a sure preventive,
but an absolute cure for consumption. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases. It acts,
through the blood, directly on the lungs,
It drives out all disease germs and im-
purities. It is the great blood-mak-

and flesh-builde- r. All wasting diseases
field promptly to its action. Thousands
tave testified to its merits. Druggists

sell it.
" I want to express my heartfelt thanks for Dr.

Pleree'a valuable medicine," writes Mra. Rufus
Dell, of Wise. Mononaalia Co..W. Va. " Mr eldest
daughter, a girl of 15, caught cold and we had
tne Dest doctors dui couia gn no lasting renet.
Oh, how she suffered I Often I hare heard her
pray for death to end her sufle rings. I bought
one bottle of each of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, ' Favorite Prescription,' and ' Pleasant
Pellets,' Before our daughter used half the med-
icine her cough was all gone, and she was on the
high road to health which means to happiness."

Rosy cheeks. The rich, pure, red blood
of health makes them. Keep the blood
pure and you will have them. Constipa-
tion causes impure blood. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and per-
manently and never gripe. They are
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
No other pill acts so naturally and per-
fectly. Druggists sell them,

b"A WORTHLESS LIF- E-

l'nul M . IiWrci- - iayi
under oatb : 1 Buffered
from mood 1'oUon.tody poverptlwlth hnlla,
fuco Hill or 11 m pi OH.
hud two strictures, luatnit my l(nl force,
became melnnrlioly,
and after I had been doc-
tored by two dozen or
raorepbysfcJlanB without
(benefit I took to drinlc.
1.1 To Tvru worth loss to mo,
medicine u Turce, special
lata N. Q. I been in e n
totnl wreck, dyspeptic.
ICIiIiicjm an l Iilndrier
became affected, Uvcranrl Itminl. Jaranr.a.l

P. M. Xicflcr. i cursed my seducers and
false friends who helped to ruin me, spent my
money like a foot. One day I met a gentlemen
hi Atlantic City on a fiablngtrlp. Our con- -

drifted from one subject to another,
i'vrsAtfttn told t)m piy physical troubles and

no pbyslclan, or specialist could
cure me. He then said X would advise you to
pp to Philadelphia and consult

nR THPFI m M SIXTH St,

lie cured a friend of mine who b uttered from a
very complicated cuse due to fast life. My

City acquaintance then said, let us so and
hear tho story from his own Hps We went to
see Mr. - . a ond

Atlniillc Clfr. Ho told me bis story
of how he hart suffered and been punished for
hlsTatjt lire, how bo had been treated by two
Atlantic pity "pbrsulflnrf and three yew York
specialists, but no cure-th- at old r. Tlieol
had arcocopltshpda perfect cure. This tave me
confidence. I wept to him. w:ta examined,
treated and cured, I must snv, lr there in a man
worthy of the nameof I'byBlctan und KuechtiMt
It U olil Dr. F.TItrel, lib examines dif-
ferently and his treatment Is different from nil
others. X say to all who are suffering from dls
eases or the results of youthful Indiscretions, no
matter who failed to cure, go and consult old

rt fit F. Tlieel. Don't mlud his ways, lie
may teepi roeb and, harsh to you, but be b all
that he cta'.ra llip bear, moat eUtilful and
learned physician, a man of honor and & true
friend to all, poor or rich, younc or old. Dr.
Theel'n Hour. Dally, 0-- evenings,
flundaM.

NO XAMIl, ?ff AWIiltr.SS published
without the patient's consent. MrtCtcrecy minraiiteeu to nil, K1ih1 pulnon,
varicocele, atrlvlu res cured under (rimr-lYiite- e,

Iut in un hood restored, Small
shrmikcu ortrani cnlariied. Kret.il cutcs
cured In 1 to 10 days. Keller tit- once.
Afflicted and uiit'ortunute, I'our or Itfcli, If
you were robbed and victimized and wish to get
cured, then send flvo stamps fur book
M Truth," the best for younir and old, single or

lO'callcdfree advice, frm former
etc. Honrs for examination nnd treatment

fordiincernusand vca1h1 Incurable cases
flfillv from 1 II tn2t AVednecdov. and Hnlnr
days from ft A, M to '1 1 and from
G to J!) 6did ti'r Sworn testimonial,.

peijija. Railroad.
BCIIUYKILI. DIVISION.

May 29.1697.

Tralna will leave Shenandoah after the abor.
date for Wlguans, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Iteadlnr
Pottatown. Phoenlxville. Korrlatown and Phil
adelpbla (Broad atreet atatlon) at 803 nnd 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on wcclc daya. Sundays,
003 a. 111., 3 10 p. m. For Pottavllle and Inter-
mediate stations pply 9 17 a. m. week days.

unun) vuh, in.
Tralna leave Praclcvllle for Shenandoah at

iu,ua. m. nnu iai, osi, v oa ana ru,7 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 15
a. m. aim iz.ua, a la, 1 a ana 10 SO p. m. Sunday

I iu w n. in., u itt i. ill.
Inve Phlladelnhla. fBroad street atatlnnV fn

Shenandoah at S 87, 8 SSand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T I p. m. week daya. Supilaya leave nt 6 SO a. m.

ivoave nroaa airees ataiion, ruuaaelpbla, tui
nen uin, ABuury ucean strove, IjOm
iirnncn, ana iniermeaiase etationa, 0 39, 8.23
mi--

, - iu., o.ou mm s.w p. m. weeKHiays.

atatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW Y0IUC

Kxpress, week-day- a 8 20, 4 06, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
t iu, o Ai, ooo, v w, iuii i jjiiuujr uurj, ji wi a. in,
12 00 noon, i235 (Umlted 100 nnd 4ti p.m.1Ilnlnra I. in n tv rn r.(l.f, X.,DI, .V, W .,,111,J Ulll tl J, il UU.
4 00, 8 00,5 60 jDhiliiK Car), 8 00, 7 02,743, 1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 SO, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15,
820.rS33.9a). 1021, (Dloinr; Car), 1133 nl m.,
12 85, 105 iDlnlnsr Car) 2 30 (Dlnlne Car), 4 00
ia,iiihvu. ijiuimk uir ,ii ooo.iijininir uari,o, frno T An inn,,.. ... ioai ij.i 'W U, V, TO. VVU J. U,., .A U lllilll.Bxpreaa for ltoston without chance, 11 00 a nr.,

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
TTnp YlnHlmAra nnit Wnliinninn OKA MOln

1020, 1128 a. m., 12 09 (12 81 'l.lmlted 'DlL- -
ine uarj, iiz, a is, ill (5 19 Uongreaslonal
T.lmllnil. ninlnirrkrV 111 l 1l.7lnn
781 (DInlne Car) p. m., and 12 03 nlgti
nro. uayi. ouuuaya, oou, 'I'M, V li, 11 2B A

m.,i2t in, , i, i o in uongreasional Limited
Dliilns: Oar), 8 85 (DInlne Car), 781 p. in,
(Dining Car) and 12 05 nljtht.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
IovoDroaJ atreet atatlon, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 9 30 a. m. and
7 0S D. m.d.Uv.

Leave Market atreet AVurf, express, 5 00, 8 50
a m., i w, toaiiiruays oniyj, z oo, oo, 4'JOnnd
6 00 n. in. Sundava. 8 00. 8 43 anil 13 a m
Accommodation, 8 00 and 8 30 a. ra., 8 90 and 4 30
p. in., weeic aays. ounuays, o w, a 15 a, in., and
4 oo and 5 oo p. m.

For Cape May, Anclewea, Wildwood and
iiuuy ueocii uxpreas, vuu a. in., 4us p, m
weekdays, Sunday,, 9 00 o, in. Cup May only
ISO p. m.Saturdaya.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
mono iiaruor. itxpresa. uou a. m., 420 p. m
WECiunyi, ounuays, v uu a. in.

For Homer, Point. Kxnreaa. 3 00. 8 30 a m.
2 00, 4 CO, SOO p. m. week daya. Sundays, 8 45
m. in.J. IL HfrrrmtKanw T T U.'

Oen'l Manager. (ien'l Paw'g'r Ab

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

od
Humors

Whether Itching, hurnlnir, bleeding, scaly,
crustoil, pimply, or blotchy, whether sltnplo,
scrofulouj.or hereditary, from Infancy to ago,
tpeodlly cored by warm bath, with CutioorA
Boap, gcntlo anointings wIthCmicunA(oInt-ment- ),

tho great skin cure, and mild dosss
of CcmcrjnA Resolvent, greatett of blood
pnrldcrs and bumor euros.

(uticura
Iaalt tlirnaeheat the world. Fottbb 1)100 lasOlSH.
Coar Sols Prep , noton.

03T " Uew to Care Krarv Blood lIamer,Mfree,

CflPC UIIMnnC r.tlln Hair ted Bibr ninrvrrtllC IlUlYlUilO lihu cured by Coticeusotr.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tiitn. TEtriAKDiArit WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alwty prompt tid rtHabl. Avoid tmitationi.

Om nTiiiv't ikhit l'ti t aanrl iitt utmiti.
B At ririiB Rtnrra. or mt dlrtt (miaul v. nri. 1 1.

CATnN Hric Co,lkton,MiLit, Our took, ia.
For sale at K.rHiVs drug store and Shenandoah

uruir store.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnltj

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Is A D I &S DO YOO KKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho oriRinnl nnd only FRENCH,
safo and reliable care on the mar
ket. l'nce, f 1.0U; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRXIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFKOT MAY 29, 1897.

Tralna leave Shenandoah oa follows :
For New York vlft Phlladelnhla. week itnv

210, 586, 7 05 9 51a. m., 1283, 3 10 and 0 07 p
in Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 Sfl, 7 05 a. m., 12 03 and 3 10 p. m.

For lteadlnir and Khlladelnhla. week ikv.
2 10, 5 88, 7 05 n,m., 12 33, 3 )0 nnd 8 07 p. m. Sun- -

uaya, iu u. m.
For Pottavllle, woek days, 3 10; 7 05 a. m., and

12 88, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 35 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,
For Tamaqua and Mnhanoy City, week daya

210,5 30, 7 05 a. m., 13 33, 8 10 and 007 , m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For Wlillamapnrt, Hunbury nnd IwlslurR,
week daya. 8 25. 5 30. 11 80 a. in., and 7 2.1 n ,,
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMhano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25. 580.
7 05. D 5, 11 80 n. U., 12 a), 8 10, (1 07, 7 25, a 55 and
11 IU p. III. DIIIIUUVH, A IV, SSI!, m.

For Ashland and Shatnokln. week davn. a 25.
5 30,705, 11 80 11. m., 007, 725 nnd 955 p. m.
oiiiiuu,.. own. in.

PMWUmpro. WMliinrrton oniltlio Wett-vl-
. V. HimMK" l'lilll. lOa" I JbCailnj?

rermiiiai, I'liiiaueipnia, v. n u, II x.) at 8 20,
7 55. 11 30 a. in.. 8 10 and 7.27 11 1 Hnmlnv.
8 20,7 00,1120 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd CI est- -
11111 Birueia siaiiun, weeK unya, lusu a, m. 1220,
la a w i,,ii, niiiiuu) ., a 00, a 4a p. iu.

TRAINS FOR BHKNANDOA1T.

Tave New York via PhlladelnlilA. n nlr
days, 13. 1((, 4 SO, 8 00 a. in., nnd 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, SOO p. in.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, m cck
iuijb, bv, v iu u. in.. 1 uu 111111 . 1,111, in.Leave Plilladclnhla. Kcndlni? Termlnnl.
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 11 30
i. ui. puuunyH, iiou i, m.
iavo itenuiiic.weeic uava. 1 B3. 7 lo.inra n. ,m

igOQm., 418, 6 00 ond 8 20 p. iu. Sundays, 185
a. in.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2 S5, 7 40 a. ni.,
i uu nuu u id i. 111. nuiiuiiyi,, j, n, in.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 8 18, 8 43. 11 23 a.
m., 1 8, 8 51, 7 20 and S 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

. in
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20. 3 45.

912 1147a. m., 2 17,318, 017, 7 4t and 10 08 p.m.
Sundays. 12 35. 3 45 a. in.

ieave aiauanoy nane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 880,920. 10 25, 1159 a. ra., 232, 532, 638,
1 01, iu p in. rjunuuya, - su, A wj, luua, m.

ucnvu iv iiiiumtipiiri, wcck uays, 7 z, IV M a
m., 4 Q0 and 11 30 p. in. Sundays, 11 RQ p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phlladelnhla Chostnut atreet warf nml

South Btrectwhaif for Atlantlo City.
eeauaye uxpreas, uu a. m (Mnturdays

only. 130)2 00. 4 00. 4 30. 5 00 11. m. Acooinmn.
ilutlon, 8 00 n. m., 8 15, 6 80 p. in.Sundays ISxuress. 810. 900. 10 00 n
Accoinroodatlmi, 8 fiO a. m.. 4 45 p. ra.

Iteturnlne leave Atlantlo Olty depot, corLorAtlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Kxpress, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. ra., 3 80,

5 30 p. m. Accommodation, 4 36, 8 15 a. m 4 10
p. in.

HUnqaysBxpress, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Acooni.
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JTJIt. W. II. VINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

CIraduateand I.nte Resident Hpiiae Surgeon of
the Unlvereltv State of N. V.

IlKAiiQUAiiTKris: Hotel I'rnney, Shenandoah.
THRKK YHAIt COUItSH.

Ralls night or day promptly responded to

c. S. l'HIMJPS, M. D.

Office : 80 Went Centre sti eet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V. ,

DRIe.TI'ran l.,.ll.lln .1 U.l. ,
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

j n.roMurtOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jl W. HIIOItMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ..

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pnop JOIINJONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

navlns- - studied under some of the beat
masters le London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, lnnndolln. pultar and voeal culture.
Term, reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler, Shenandoah.

IliKll

May Be Urged Upon Oongross by
Prosident MoKinloy.

OPPOSITION TO TEE PROPOSAL.

If StiRirostfMi tho Ilropont Mlulit He
Doftoiitetl lit tlio Sennte( Tlioniili It
Could llo Knslly Porom Tln onttli tile
Lower IIomho or Coiiurewi.
Washington. July 3. The auestlon

whether the president will Bend a
special message to congress recom-
mending the creation of a currency
commission will be definitely decided
ruatt week. The president Is strongly
Inclined at this time to send a special
currency message to congress, regard-
ing himself as In a considerable meas-
ure pledged to this course. In fact It
was ly announced at tho
White House late yesterday afternoon
that such a message would be Bent to
congress next week, but gome of bin
most Influential advisers on financial
questions are opposed to a message an
Impolitic at this time, owing to hos-
tility to a commission on the part of
congress.

The executive committee of the In-
dianapolis sound money convention
have been actively advocating the com
mission scheme ever since the advent
of the present administration. It had
also the sympathy of the president,
who committed hlmeBlf to it in his
inaugural. President McKlnley, how-
ever, did not care to recommend It to
congress while the tariff bill was pend-
ing, lest it might complicate and de-
lay action upon that measure. But
all along the chief difficulty which pre-
sented itself to those who favored a
commission for the investigation of
the currency system has been the op-
position It would encounter in con-gros- s,

While a bill for the creation of o
commission oould easily be passed In
the house, where factious opposition
would be unavailing against tho
operation of a cloture order that would
bring It to a vote, such opposition in
the senate might be almost intermin-
able. Several of the sliver- - senators
have openly avowed their unalterable
hostility to the creation of a commis-
sion, and Senator Teller, of Colorado,
has declared that he would remain
here until December to defeat it.

This being the situation, it Is under-
stood that some of the members of the
executive committee of the Indiana-poll- s

convention are now Inclined to be-
lieve that it would perhaps be a mis-
take to press their request for the cre-
ation of a commission by congress.
The bettor and wiser thing to do, some
pf them now think, wquld be to with-
draw their request for a commission
and to use the provisional power veste-
d- In the committee of the Indiana-poll- s

convention and themselves select
a committee to Investigate tho cur-
rency question and present their con-
clusions through tho public press. If
the conclusions were such as the ad-
ministration could subscribe to, they
pould be made the basis 0f an admin-
istration measure, modified as Secre-
tary Gage, conducting an Independent
Investigation, might suggest.

The secretary has been at work for
some time on a comprehensive cur-
rency reform scheme and some sug-
gestion has been made as to the wis-
dom of not having a further agitation
pf the question, but of permitting Mr.
plage to frame a measure after bucIi
consulatlon as he may desire with f-
inanciers, business men, members of
the house and senate and others.

The mater was under discussion at
the cabinet meeting yesterday, but not
In a manner to lead to a definite con-
clusion or policy, and the matter went
over until the president's return to the
city next week, when It Is possible that
Mr. II. H. Hanna, who Is chairman o
tho executive committee pf the India-- ,

napolls 'convention, and perhaps other
members of the committee will come
to Washington to discuss the situation
with the president and Secretary Gage.

There la Nothing so Good.
Tbcro Is nothing Just as good as Dr. King's

Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit tho
(loaier ro sou you somp snustitnto. lie will
not claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit ho may claim
something else to be Just as good. You want
Dr. King's Now Discovery because you know
it to be snfo and reliable, nnd guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
joius, consumption and lor all allectiqns of
inroat, unef auu i,uiik, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Dlscovory, 'Prial
bottlo frco nt A. Wasley's drug store. Itcgu-la- r

size 50 cents and f 1.00.

Coming Kvcnts,
JulyS. Sixth annual picnic of tho Grant

Band, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Scboppo orchestra, of 10
pieces.

July 10. Ice cranra festival under auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Rob
bing' opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit peformance of the
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by request. To
bo given for tho benoflt of John Hall.

Cereal Cotl'ee Drinkers IIHWAIII11
If you have been deceived and tried one of

the eheap bran substitute! now on ttie market.
olalmlng to be the original and to have great
food value, aud you got a pound of poorly
roosted bran for your 3Se and a poor, weak,
skkieh drink (what can you expect from
bran), don't be discouraged but try (SUAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for Sou. Gmlti-- 0 take the
place of coffee at 1 the price. Get a package
of your grocer

NUGGETS OF NEWS.'

In a match race between Walter C,
Ganger and the pacing horse Albatrons
the biker won two out of three heat.

Charles Nelson, while sitting beside a
girl in Washington park, Ciicago, was
shot from ambush by an unknown and
fatally wouqdeq,

Mr. Torn Haalil, Japanese minister at
Washington, Is likely to ba recalled at
an early date. lie feels Insulted by his
treatment In the Hawaiian affair.

Western ssnators ars considerably
ruUled over the action of the Repub-
lican caucus Thursday night with re-
lation to the proposed anti-tru- st

uiiiwndmaiiU

Don'l Tobaoco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaoco using easily
ami lorever, tie made well, Btrong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c-- or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Iteuiedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

S5WMWPli()lt'li,WT,lflP-- ' '
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From the
Mrs. of

who resides at 1008 Grand Hirer
said : " liver since our last little one came I
was an For years I have had the
tuoat and would have to
He down most of the time. After the last
baby nu born I was Unable to attend to my

I could stand up and
had ditfv I wanted to sleep all the
time anil was by several of tin' bcit

I would have the must fearful
crnmp, for which hot were used.
I ueu these hot until I

" Iiefore our child was born I had been a
woman and was ever

lick. After he was born I grew weak and
thin, and any help from
the left by the They said
I was not cared for and that the
baby was too strong for ma. My back seemed
to be and I was ever with-
out a severe Could not tell you
how many I have taken,
but every doctor had a plan of

ray ease. I wore aud laid for
weeks with my limbs but
avail. One day my that
I trjr Dr. Pink Pills for Pale
as lie had read several articles In the paper
about women who had been by them.
I was nnd I must alwavs
be an but said I would try them
after I had taken the bottle of I
was then

"A. few days after he me in a box

Tin AT

Iil ami free. Ad.

of

is

fl

A GASE OF INTEREST
TO EVERY WOMAN.

Mrs. Henry Younghans Tells Story of Suffering

and How She Was Cured.

Evening

Henry Youngliani, Detroit, Mich.,
Avenue,

invalid.
painful experience

housework. hardly
spells.

treated
physloluns.

application!
applications blist-

ered myself severely.

strong, healthy scarcely

received scarcely
medicine doctors.

properly

breaking scarcely
headaahe.

diHerent prescriptions
different treat-In- ?

supports
elevated, without

husband suggested
Williams' People,

helped
discouraged thought
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using.

brought

and me to a T

Dr. for
that and nut the

it him if
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Mr the
and tun more

on I had four
and was

I in the now and use
as are

to all ou not
me two I am is

to Dr. lor

II.
II.

thnt she has read the ond
it is true in

Dr. for
in a all the

to new life and to the
and are

also a for to
as and all
of np the

and the of to and
In men a cure

In all cases
or of
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at SO a box or six for and

lie had of all or by
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N. Y.
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The price
ubinuibgi a

and
Funny.

Cut here return

Name

Date

S'rwt, Detroit, Mleh,

asked give them trial. started
taking Williams' Pink Pills Pale
People day other
away, thinking would please J tried

pills. Defbre taken I
better. husband noticed

ImiiikIiI boxes. 1 kept
lining them until takeu boxes,
I entirely cured.

" keep them house
them they a great lielp

women. would have known
years apo. What

owing Williams' Pink Pilli Pale
People."

(Signed) Mrs.
Mrs. being duly sworn

states above that
every particular.

K011EKT . IIuix, Jr., Notary Public.
Wayne County, Michigan.

Williams' Pink Pills Pale Peoplo
contain condensed form, Clemen's
necessary give richness
blood restore shattered nerves. They

trouble! peculiar females,
such
forms weakness. They build blood,

restore glow health pale sallow
cheeks. they effect radical

from mental worry, over-wor- k

excesses nature. Pink
Pills boxes (never loose bulk)

cent! boxei $2.),
may druggist, direct
mail from AVilliams' Medicine Company,

e

iimr

ntul l;ee informed f
World's The

' nnd thrifty will
nlwnys keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
tho house, etnndard remedy

Bruises, llliouruutlsm,
nnd riches nnd

Price bottle.
Prepared HACKETT Phlladelnhla.

FOB SALE EVERTWHERE.
"HM'IMIIIIIIIII Illllir-- r I'llllllllllllllllltllllUllllljlllllllllliiiiiiiiiiniiiuii

Sometime.! a monthlr, regulating medicine. Only
purest drugs should boused. best,

Pears PtstrBEirrcsyal Psles
They prompt, certain result. Genuine Peal's) dUtp

Sale KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah,

ANDY

. . .

t

CURE CONSTIPATION

.j? mjrnmmwiiwateafitMJSl DRUGGISTS

Iwiklrt STKKMMI fliirairo. Montreal, t'nn.. nrSew au.l

all50

"A HAND SAW GOOD THING, NOT TO

SAPOL
THE PROPER THING

SSI

CATHARTIC

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST ALL YOmOS.

Tor over 25 years has thousands cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Kervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take now and get yonr system shape stand the cold

PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS YORK.

Sold KIRLIN'S Drusr Shenandoah,

A Great Magazine Offer

3

regular subscription
maguilllGi

.Judge's Library,"
Pictures11 ,fo--

If01

medicine

improve-
ment

occasionally,

Yodnohans.
Younghans,

speoific
suppressions, irregularities

arising
whatever

Schenectady,

iwjrnKsivo
Progress.

1'nrnied Houae-wif- o

Sprains, Cramps,
pnins.

reliable, harmlwstuUl

Or.

BUT
SHAVE WITH."

FOR

OF
teen curing

weather.

ALL

HOP CO., NEM
Store,

FOFt

1

We will sand all three to yo fo
one year tor $2.00, or 6 mo. tor 51.

DEMO REST'S M AGAZJNE' Is by far tha but family than I,T our nwotllllw In tlMlwaullful ana tha umIuI, pUZiSuiJ SSjIt floU a,?d
Itaralure are so fully pres-nt-a.1 , lleiaoraai'.. Than uThifi
thi8frBB,"arUa IU"K0 W"loU

IUDGES LI BRARY' Is a monthly iuasiliie of fun, nllwlS.I!K??wffl'w," uuu"'- - J contributor, are Ik, L olCtaaT.'.1 uBtfnKirp,I FUNNY PICTURES' la another humorniu monthly j then hi a laugh In atwy Una of II.

BUtl

Dcmovct PufjliaKihg'Co.,
(ams'ol fZ?Mun

Coujiou properly filled out.

HO TiftK Avrw Ncw Yovk.

W .ry

VoHt-ofB-

Slate ....


